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or prôsed1xtio9n of persQrs on the sole grouxids of~ their
holding part.iciular politica1 opiions. One important
domplàin of thé alleged violation of this principle
iïnvolving the arreëst of 21+ persons in the South,'

umade by »t1e Democratie Repiublic oaf Viet-Naiý authorit1els,
is under consideration.

88, While ordaaring investigation through its
mobile, teamrs into incidents (Viehapter VII) the

Comssion has borne in mind th~e provisions of Article
14 ndth teams have been briefed acocoriingly

S(Appendix VI).

week of October, 1~954, sporadic complainxts and
;pitions were xreçeived about obWstacles to free

moeet fro North VIETNAIK t~o Sothi VIET-NM and
about forced evacu.ation to the South. The Commission
adressedth two parties and empasse i4r

responibiltis unidez àril 14(d), viz., tkiat they
shou4 ldnt merely permit civilians tfo wove fromQ one

zone ito the pXher accord4ing to their chie but
<Should-actively assis< tfrex to do s, aspoie

.Liaso Mission endprsed a complant mad Ùy ,he
South VI 'ET-NAM Gover~nen allegigg thtostce
were being placed by the Democratie Republic Govern-
men~t on th free movement of evacuees in the areas

evidence of' any person wishing to go to< Sotbe~.ing
obstructed or hindered in the-exercise of' their right
une Article 14(d), but, received petiJions% alleging

tha th Frnc authoiMi and th chuc a'u4hri tie s

th South. Th Deorai Reulca oritiB haave

to investigate this part of' the poblem i a.jddition
to the investigation of the question of' rreedom or

movement. The Commnission is irivêstigatingthese
comlit udr 4ts normal poéure.

10,000 r.1'uge cbngregiated inth area and unable*t0
Mo ve Th ta so~ fudthat hemachiry for

faciie vas~ not adéquate tb> deal wit 4his
ý.,,stutio. herefge a conregtad partcuarly

an the convent. h Commission etis:omte
on Freomsto< teso, an~d after.dssion with

the.Democaic Rpbi iio isosge'e
a pecial procéduire fo dealing v4t the ab ' ormal

.situation àt Phat~ Diem. Thez.é arranigemnt cnsistèd
.,ofspeia, permit~ offices in the places here the
evAcu»sJhad congegted and délégation of powrs to
th localautorties. to grant suc perits. .iOiithe
-sugestio ofI the.Internationa& Cmission,~ the aut1o-

:,ritis of the Democratio Republic also mae arrange-
ments f'or giving f'ood and medina1 aid to the retugees
and.necaeary arangemntsIê fotasporting them £rom

Phatiem t4ithe French zone i the Haipong ½Uimeter.
ýTer were 8268 r.ee t'ansported by moto -bôt
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